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Sherman’s Coup at Savannah
A rORTiCTH ANNIVERSARY WAR STORY

I
Rtc«i«b«r IS. M̂44

lC«pyrlKht, 19(H, by O. L. K4lm«r.l

SllKRM.V.WS loanh to the
••ame to jtii end early in L)e- 
c«‘ml>er. lK(t4, and the Unit 
l»rol>lein to Hettle wan the eatah 

liMlinient of u laine on the ckntat to aua- 
tain Ilia army. Suvnnnah wua the 
tuoat auitahle |>ort, hnt Waa In the, 
handa jjf  the ConfedefateM. General 
W. J. Hunloe held the city with a* 
force of 1N.UINV men. The Confederatea 
w^re not certain as to Shermau’a plana 
or- niovemeiita after he reached the 
conat. hnt ua.animNl that he would turn 
nnrthward and atrlke the rear of I.«e 
on James river. For thia reaaon It waa 
decldetl not to make a Mtuhborn fight 
to hold Savannuli In -cnae he Should 
aurronnd It. hnt that Hardee ahonid 
withdraw hia troopa and unite them 
with other (lonfisleraty fon-ea In the 
^'arollnaa to dispute Sherniaira march 
northward.

'Hie city of Savnnnafi la hullt ui>on a 
««fhdy pla'tean about forty feet above 
tide In Savannah r lv « .  Sherman ap- 

Tmifiched It from the aonth arroaa ter
ritory cut up with little atreanvi triini- 
tary to the Ogi*e< hee river. Hla troopa 
closed in on I>eĉ  12 ao aa to form a 

.line from the Oge^diew to the Savaiv 
nMh nfimw the city. Ilanlee prepared 
'to d'efeiul the plaice and. aaaigned hla 
troopa and coniniandera. to the moat 
ImpoHant points. -Ilia batterlea. con 
aiated of nlmiit lOh grm*. half of them 
of hen\*y caliber.

The princi{»al worE to he attacked 
• waa Fort Mc.Vlllstci'.laltuated at Oeue- 
ala'rdthf." on the a.oniheni hunk of the 
Ogeis-lnv river, and/ commanding the 
chaiiuH of a|>proaeh from Oaanbaw 
aonnd and also covering the bridge of 
the Gulf nillwny imroaa the river. It 
waa a hcfivy eartliwork, wltii Ita prin- 
cl[»al front towvnvih* Hver, which it 
was IntcmhHl toMefend. The nnna- 
nrent i*on«lsted off aevemHeavy guna In 
permanent poaUlon and eight light 
field guna. The river all annind was 
p IuuUhI w’ lth mrpiKloea. and nub-terra 
nlieila had b e^  planted on the laud pp- 
proachea to/ the fort. Th^ land de
fenses werf ntreiigthenetl by paliaade.s 
and uhatln. The garrinon of Fort Mc- 
Aillater ht the time of Sherraan'a at
tack i^mtiered about 200 men. under 
comn>nnd o f a major. On the approach
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of Sherman Qeperal Hardee had sup
plied the work with fifty daya’ rations 
to enable the men to stand a slega in 
case the work should be isolated. It 
waa located about fifteen miles from 
the city of Savannah.

During the last few days of Sher
man’s march the troopo^ad been on 
abort rations. Breadatuffa werO scarce 
la the country passed through, and.tbe

army foraging baiul:4 bad lirought in 
but scant auppliew. Tb^ ttrat task was 
to get in toucii with Federal trniia- 
porta on Osaabaw sound. A Federal 
scouting oHlcer passed Fort,_Mc.\lllster 
by night in a ciuioe and suc<*eeded In 
reaching the friendly fieet In the soui^. 
Uoweverj U would be Impossible to 
make iiaO of the Ogeechee bring the 
transports close to camp nutlr P’ort 
McAllister was In Sherman’s bauds.
The 'Federal cavalry under General 
Kilpatrick attempted to reach the fleet 
along the roads leadh>g' through the 
swamps seaward, but had failed. Kil
patrick also attempted to take the fort 
by Burprise. but this also failed, and 
Hhermuii ordered General O. O. How
ard. whose command lay nearest the 
work, to send a force sufficient to car
ry the place by storm at the first dash.

, This would Involve the least loss of 
■ life. Howard sent the division of Gen
eral VV. B. Hazen to do the work, and 
after a clrcultoOirmHrcb It reached the 
front of the fort about noon on the 

: 13th of December. . ^
) In order prevent re-enforcements, 
from reaching the fort from the Con-. 
federate lln< «t Savannah proper Gen
eral Howar planteil two guns upon a 
hill aliout t^o miles from the rear of 
■fbe work. Near the batten'

I mill, which stood close to the river 
4 bank and i-ommapde«l a view of the 
I fort, the rive- and the sound. Howard 
1 usetl the ml for a signal station, and 

B'hUf Hazen u'us inufcbing forward to 
the attack lie and Shertuuu looked on 
nnd.coiuiuunicuteil by signal. ^

General Hazen’s advance guai^ cap
tured a picket nlniut u mile from the 
fort and gut from him the particulars 
about the torpe.l«s»s buried in the roait 
leading to Die fort, 'fbeae were re
moved. and u brigade of troops mpv̂ ed 
forward to within half a mile of the 
work, 'i'lie cuuimander of the brigade 
wUlit-d.tu da^b ubeud at once, but Gen
eral Huzeu decided to wait until por
tions of tlijree brigades could lie 
brought into position. The reserves 

.and supports found difficulty-4ti get- 
tiug rorward without drawlug the eue- 
my’s fire, and' It was 0 o’clo<*k liefore 
the signal for attack tHitild be given.

Luck favored Hazeii’s vntenirise. 
from the very start. The distruvery of 
the torpedoes saved his line from ! 
heavy cusualtiea and (lossibly from j 
puni<*. for hidden foes are a terror to j 
the brav(-st men. It hupi>ened also thut.i 
just liefore the attack the garrison had ; 
addetl un abatis to the defens*>s on the j 
land side of the fort by felling largs^- 
TB*CT 'ifnd cutting the limbs, which 
when sliurpened formed a hedge of 
wooden bayonets in the pathway of 
the Hssuilnuts. But the attack came 
before they had time to remove the 
large trunks of'the trees, and these 
gave good cover to Ilnzen's skirmish
ers, eiiuhling tliem to get clo.se to the 
fort and pick off the Gonfwlerate gun 
ners. In this way the guns of the fort 
were rendered useless.

While Sherman and Howard impa
tiently watched the pfuceedlugs on Ha- 
sen's line from their perch u|ion the 
rice mill a tugboat from tlie fleet 
sneaked along under shelter of tbe 
river bank to communicate with tbe 
Federal commander. As the sun was 
going down Sherman signaled Hazeu 
to hurry the charge, and Just then tbe 
captain of the tug hailed Sherman to 
ask If the fort had been taken. Sher
man iinswered, “ Not yet. bht It will be 
In a minute.” .

The gallant 4asb of Haaen’s men 
quickly fulfilled Bherman’a promise. 
There was a shoK, sharp atruggle on 
the parapet, and then detachmenta 
from all aides poured Into the fort. So 
swiftly did the line move that no halt 
was apparent either at the abatis, the 
palisades or the <]ltd1i. The ground on 
tbe outer edge of the ditch had been 
planted with Confederate torpedoes, 
and there the assailants lost heavily, 
about 200 men killed andH...wounded. 
This method of defense,' barbartc as It 
seemed, is pennissihle by tbe usages of 
war. A further stroke of luck favored 
the attacking party at the right time. 
The extreme flanks of the works ex- 
t i^ e d  to the water, and the palisade 
tail ..Ib***» conatnjcted with, a yle^ to

IN  S E R V rC E L _   ̂ .
MajeMtIc Chief I5BOB3

Bale I5 «8 4 ;t  -A rm o u r

Stock locatrdjn  Pasture 1 mile north Canyon C ity Depot— ^Texas

St o c k  f o r  s a l e
Apply to JO H N . HUTSON, Oanvon, Texas.
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CANYON MERCANTILE CO.

GOLD GASH PRIGES:

Our Spring . Stock of Dry- 
Qoods and Millinery has arriv
ed and we quote you a fewj 
prices as follows:

lOcI
$1.00

12

Dimity, Lawn and ItatUte worth V2% to
|Our prke.............-.............." ............................. .......

Short length Callcoea _ ^
[Our price. .'W yan U fo r............................. ......... ' ............

Short length Percalea worth 10c i>er yard ~
|Our"price ........

• Mereerizi'd Oxft'trd WHlHtingH, worth I.'i to HO eta
jtTuT'pi'hv " ... . ............................. _ _

I’ riinroee Bfitlst»‘ worth iHE ^
[Our prlc*‘ _ ..... ............ ........ .

American Beauty Ilatlete worth l.*> cte 
[Our price.....

D ottiil Swi)«M MuMliti & Dotted TIkhu. Wjirth U»\ etn 
I Our price............. ......

Enibroldepeil Zephyr & Ore<-ian Voile, wjjrth :l»k*
I Our price... ' ..........

London V«ille & Men-aline Silk, vt'ortli \H\
[Otir, price

Paiic.v DrvHH GotMia. worth ISO A HOcta
[Onr price .— i..------

Red Seal Bookfold Gingham, worth
[Our price ..........

Beat CallcocH. worth .'i Jk Hcta
[Onr prkv ' ......  ........................ —-

Beat PercalcH, worth 10 & 12Ĵ *tH
[Ourprice ................................

Amoakeag Ticking, worth I.Vta 
lOnr price

Sunar, Standard Granulated,*’̂ worth $7.00 per 100 lb
I now a t ..................... . . . .T t . ............ ................... .

Lard, Quaker Grany, 10lb'bucket.*, wj||Jrth $1.-5 now $l.f)0 
Jewell Compound, 10 lb buckei.s, worth $1 00 now at 75c
Good Kansas Flour fo r ........................... .............  . . . .  $2.75
Arm A Hammer Soda, 4 lbs t(ir. . . . . . ..................... .25cts.
Faultless Starch, 4 lbs fo r .................’ ................... .. .25cts.
Scotch Oats, 3 Packajfes f o r . . . . .  ----  ^ . . .25cts.

"Good Tjye, 7 cans f o r . , . ..................... ........... .. .25cts
Vinegar, i>er G a llo n .......................... ................... • • -25cts
Fancy Prunes, 25 lb box' ft»r........... ...............................$1.00
Fancy Apricots,_25 lb.i>ox fo r ....................................... $2.75
Fancy Evaporated Apples f o r . . . ................................  7^cts
Choice EvajKirated Peaches, per- lb . . . . . . .  ........ lOcts
Chewing and Sm oking Tobacco, per lb ......................25cts

We have many other Bargains too numerpus 
Ito mention. Come in and let us show you that
we can save you money.

CANYON CO.

high tide. At the moment of attack 
tbe.ttde was oot, and Haaep’a soldleni 
paased safely -around the otMtructlona 
on a dry beach. In fifteen minutes aft- 

tbe charge was Bounded tbe Coa- 
fMlerateJlag came down. Tbe ipnison 
made no formal aurretfdef. but Indl 
dividuals ceased to atmggle.wben they 
found themselvee overpowered. The 
Confederate loifc In killed and wounded 

'as iforty-eight In all.' Sherman sent 
dispatches by the tug to Admiral Dahl- 
gren. w)|ose fleet lay off tbe coast, and 
went himself by steamer next day to 
confer with tbe navy abont removing 
pbetnictlons to the channel of tbe 
Ogeecb€H> to enable traheporta to bring 
supphee to 'camp. dispatch steamer 
Which was with tbe fleet brought In
structions from Grant to Sherman di
recting bliki to move his army by water 
to the James river and aid fh tbe at
tack'on Richmond.

Sherthan decided to capture Saran-« 
nab In any event on tbe t7th of 
cember and sent to Oeueral Hardee.a 
demand for tbe surrender of tbe city. 
This demand was refused, and S l^ - 
man prepared to lay siege. Hardee 
had no Intention, of remaining until be 
was shut In by overwhelming forceo. 
and Sherman, fearing. that tbe foe ‘ 
would escape, sailed aWay to Hilton 
Head, up tlie coast from tbe mouth of 
the Rarannab river, where there waa a 
large force of Federal troops. Suppos
ing that Hardee would attempt to go 
north to ('harlestoo. he~boped to Inter
pose a force In South Carolina to cot 
off the ret.rent .

Meanwhile Hardee got oot of the 
'net, safely removing hla troops and 
light artillery, and made bis way to 
Charleston unopposed. When Sherman 
got 'back to the lines on Dec. 23. he 
found bis troops occupying Savannah. ' 
His telegram to Washington announc- 
Ing the capture was made public" oo 
Christmas eve and led to great rejoic
ing. altbmgb^ the escape of Hardee 
waa a dfrappointment to the army. 
Sherman said that wlien Hardee re
fused to* surrender tbe dty there wss 
no way out but a bloody assault or tbe 
complete investment of tbe p.ace. and 
while he was occupied In efforts to 
close the last avenue the enemy slip
ped out. GEORGE L. KILMER..

In  Memory o f  Ve****® Cainpbel.L
_____

-- -r-* '
Llttlc.Velina has gone to rest; ■
0 «m1 called her home. hethou;ri«t D 

Iteat. ''x
She has gone to heayen above.
T o  proven hle*v*e«l Savior's love.

Her little sister went U-fore.
T*» llve'*wlth angels ever more;
And there with small w hite hands - 

they stand—
BtH‘koning from tliHt iteautlful land.

Oh! parents do not weep again.
Your darling Is free from pain and 

sin:
At heaven’s gate ,vou may nneet'ere 

hmg.
And sing the everl.asting song.

—K a t ik  O atkw 'o'oik

Edfifar Money returned Thursday 
of last week from a visit to old 
friends at Beeville, Texas. While 
gone he also, to use his own ex
pression, saw ’ ‘ancient history at 
Monterey, Mexico." Ask him 
about his 'travels and what he 
thinks of the Southern <ow coun
try.

M. H. and J. H. Waller were 
among those in town Saturday who 
hauled lumber for building the. new 
Baptist chdrch west of the Gilleland 
school house. ‘^After unloading and 
while on the return home, J. H. 
Waller’sT^m  ran away, wrecking 
the wagon and leaving one horse 
with a broken leg. Mr MTaller’s 
injuries are two or three broken 
toes.

^F"Notico the date following 
your name on the paper—-it ttlU 
bow you stand on The News 
subscription books., ^

THE N E W S $1.00 PER YEAR. Witherspoon A Gough
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C.\.NYON CITY’ NKYVS.
rnhllhli***! Kv« rv

STRINGFELLOW-HUME HDW. CO.

Hy OKO.. HKAXIMIX.

■̂ 1-

at l'•»•>tolHpr lit I'ilj. •«
NAtlpr. ' OMrp nf I’aliUi-aUoii.

, YY p«l K\rl>a MrrrI
•Jl .

rniH-n* nt nut of th** coHiity 
promptly «ll̂  ontliiUi <] at cxplTalloa , 
of time i»al«l for.
-  , .-f 1:

iSt'BSrUH’TlON.
f' *<f Yuir^.. . . . .  . . . . . .  S I .00
Six monlh. .̂................ ....

FURNITUJIE .
■ \ ■ ..

A fino4lne ofit aA^at prices that will astonish you--lookr it over before buying.

TREATMENT.
R p th e ,.ter m ‘” correc t t rea t- 

ment," referred lo in T h e  News

___ / ■ ' , I " ' W
Hardware, tmplementsi and all̂  kinds of Farming machinery, 
Wagons, Buggies, Harness and Saddles. Eclipse wood and Steel 
Star Windmills; Pipe, Casing and Cylinders, Barb Wire and Nails. 

^In_fect everything that is kept in a first-class hardware store. 
4vBest line of Queensware and Glassware ever brought to Canyon.]^

/ ** . '

i
r-..article week in dealing

ca tUe ; tiuaUUls?*,. 
meant that care which nrinys*I
the be>t results in cold^cash. 
The very same rule applies.to 
this line ofi business as any 
any other. The mcr*^hant if he

* ■>. V

V Oiir stock is complete and we can supply your Wants at asaving to you. Call for what you want in y  
this line--we have it. We purchase all our goods in/tmmen^ quantities, gcUing manufacturers j

would succeed must not re.lv al- T prices—yoti ^ t  the benefit. Call in and we will convince you.
rtoj^etber upon hisow nindividual 

~^tastes and inclinations. but 
..upon the want>.and demands o ’ 

the market be c a u fs  to.* v̂ nd 
with the *man whp deals in 

catU e— he m ast consult the im r 
kel or be the los»r. _

The world's markcls^.. today 
demand an animal of uood color

and form,' wfqi weii^ht in pro- •  jĵ KP AND THERE *

\

d o . .
STRINGFELLOW-HUME HDW. CO.'

J

_ jI

portion toage_ab<i evenly^ dis-" 
tributed meat— i streak of lean 
and a streak ot tat. n«k.^allo\y Iri ' 
great here and th^re'and
lean by itself. There__is a 
marked i^iartiality for baby beef 
— animals from 1- to I** month^^

•  iii.ivi.. n.Yu. i i iu u u . •

*

of the Solomon R iver in K an
sas, ..with two men. /roward
spring the snow Tell nearly two 
feet deep on a level. E vyry day 
with my heavy ritle I inu>hed

Those aroon,!_ the readers o f ' >' >vrl .ui ;  miles, hut' I
The Nevrs .h o  have passed t h e , " " ” '

lifp.g Strong, nervy, and vigorous unv,̂
til our coffee gave~out. Then

Ceton
Z'

I

old— th.it weigh from 1(*<'0 to 
14tW pounds. There are -̂ tw o 
courses open here; one the tin- 
ished proi^uct and the other, 

‘ the m iterial to make it. , There 
are but two _essentials under
laying either ""one or 
the.se propositions, to-wit, high-
cias<s, pure bred cattle and ’ .‘cor- 

•  1 . . ^
r e d  treatm ent.’’“This U-<t prop 
osition. ’correct treatm ent,’ Is 
indispensable and at-thjp same 
lime It may be so plain that ajl 
can see .and not-onI3’ see, fmt 
clearl}’ understand. There is 
no secret abput ii, the formula 
is very »impl*’— dll Vpu h iv e  to 
do is to h fp  (Hr. animat yroicimj 
and nerrr, nrrer, Ut it si p

Kf fp yaut animals yroiring. Do 
this if you must cut dowiji the 
number^^do this if, at time.s, it 
becomes necessary even to 
knock some oJ them in the head 
to keep the balance moving; do 
it— keep them growingar-under 
any and all circum stances and 
suceess is 
rffbcis.
Ye
growl

fiftieth annual milestoneon
wav, an,d- more e.specially

/

who h a v v r «  iiH d ' KKalvr ?>'
part of this ^ l o d  in Wvst Tvx. rveu-
as, . v l l  rvmvnO,vr the one on- ‘ ‘ >1'

-r  ̂ ; e , grounds in the coffee pot .severalvarying diet of the days before I ^  ,  -
r --- J*. o>.v I .* time.s and one evening ate th e ’irailroads. Tl>e days when meat, ---- -

„ . , . A A  ̂ ^ ■ t entire remainder and felt re-. . ■ tlapiack breaivaod coffee form -' . . ;
both of , * X , ' lieved. *- ' '  ̂ -ied the menu fur s ^ e n  days out , _

,  ̂ I . rr.iX . ; ” Uue summer, after beingof every week. T h ^ extxas. to ' s
- . s * M / among the buffalo for three this, it any, consisted a few ^

I months, we started for Leaven-

our prices and you w'ill buyour. 
material-=«oone better' or “for

7 -T  ■  , ,

less money.
- ♦ V * . *

burton-lingo CO.LBR.
morecup.s of coffee m inus"^evl- 
ening and cream during intit̂ r' 
vals. Kbmirrating along 
line, the question sumetime.s 
arises, were men

I worth with .uur loads of hides, 
furs, etc. The first ranch on

G R O C E R IE S!
Remember tlie new (irocery 

get nice
t . . ..̂̂  ^ u r route was on Lyons Cr^ek, j

. , f^ w h erew e decided to camp. I Store where you can
more hale and ,  , , * '■

. .u 1 - •* -r went to the house and bought a * fresli Groceries at re.iMinableheartv those days, or, is It m ere-\  ̂ - iMe-Nu iTiucrin.st n.tsuiiauu
, ' -T- * / Â s _ . ' bucket of. milk and five dozen; . i i- / ..Iv a supposition o.f us ord-tim ersr, , . -  '.p n e y s . -Rrompl .delivery of.-all

.u- u- . lA.t eggs while my men were gettingiOn this suhject. an old’ frontiers* ^
,, Li 1 1 j  v' supper. 1 here were hve of u>,Denver rie ld  and r arm, i '*  i
^  and^^t^ that meal we ate the , will be aiqireciated.

r,, u j  L „ ‘ usual supply of meat, drank thePlains we had but; .
, f 1 , entire bucket of milk with ourthree articles of diet— meat,  ̂ a ,' coffee, and ate the five tiozen

bread in form of ffapjacks, a.nd-jTi.jrjrs. I. have continued to drin k 
coffee. The amount of meat we j  coffee and am strong, active and 
ate seems almost incredible. j vigorous, although I eat very

iittle besides meat, bread and

man in 
saysr  - ' • 

•‘On the

“ In Octobeh I shot a large, fat
cow elk, anji as the weather was , 
quite cool kept the entire car-j

! coffee.

ikUt

suie lo  crown, you,
, ,  - s  cass with several gallons of fat.
hey**reremedy you s a y . ' • .u- , , , In a little  over a week.^three of
i t ’pavs, for one .sleek . . . ..! us ate the entire animal

thrifty yvafliug w ill, '  ̂ “
. i. 't  . made .soup of ithe bones,
bring as tmich, it not more, in , . , . . . .. , \  , . , each meal we fried Mapiacks inthe flaarkets^ f today that will * '

Icit.two scab by, 
ones.

W heue v^r we I'eiha^ns 
yirttp<»rtioo our xtiKfK

half-starved
the suet and drank two or three

.cups of coffee apiece,at morning
, and evening as well as at^hoon,
learn to ’ ' ---- ------------

to the
range and feed and quit^ropor-

F f
h-s

 ̂ :

tioning the grass and Other 
)irovemler to our str>ck, as.is the 
general custom now, tiien will 
come an era of prosfierity not 
enjoyed heretofore and t>ot pos
sible under present slipshod 
conditions.

Jules Verne, a star of the first 
magnitude as a writer of marvelous 
fiction, died in France  ̂his native

if  we had time to cook. W& 
usually had sugar but never 
m ifk." Wr bought the best green 
Rfo coffee^and roasted it our
selves in a Dutch,ovec— a w eek’s 
iMippiy at a time— often pound
ing iL in a tin cup instead of 
grinding It. So lung as w*e had 

, an abundance of coffee tbere<| 
i seemed to be no limit lo our 
physical endurance. Neither 

: myself nor any of the men in my 
em ploy used liqur>r, although 

; we could buy an excellent arti
land, Fr|day. His.’* I.weiity Thou- moonsjilne for ^  a barrel,
sand Leagues Under the Sea m ay' “ We could as well have left 
well be considered propW ij when rifles at cam p as to start on 
•considered w ith what L noW c l a i m - t r i p  without c o ff ...  The last | ' h '
e.1 for the new .ohmarine whr ha|( o t  the winter of IHtli I «pent | no* S; had to take charije ,of col-, 
craft.

ApprceiatiMl CVuiipIinieiit.
We' note with interest that 

and i bi>r esteemed contemporary. The 
At iTJknyon C ity News, has pas.^ed 

its ninth year and starts out 
upon the last year of its first 
decade under flatterirtg pros
pects. Itseditur, Geo. A Bran
don, is one of the pioneer news
paper men o f  the state and is an 
able w riter as well as a high- 
standard 'gentlem an. With the 
new efpiip^eut which he has re 
cently  purchased^ Mr. Brandon 
will without doubt con ton e lo 
g ive hl.H readers a local paper 
of which they will ju stly  feel 
proud.— Hereford Brdnd.

“ Praise from Prince Rupert
is praise indeed.’ ’

....
B y  the burning of Add-Ran 

College at Thorpe Springs, Rev 
Addison Clark becomes disengaged 
and many ot Hereford’s citizens are

B. Frank Uiiie.

1 desire to list for sale., from own
ers w.ho wish to sell, lands situated 
in Randall 'county. The usual 5 
per cent conimfs'sion'charged.' All 
lands placeil with ^me for sale will 
receive prompt attention, and 
every effort Twill be "made to sell 

A share of your trade . the same; Lisl at once so as t»*
j get the advantage .of the first ad- 
I verUsemeiit. Below"" Is a list of 
j lands, livestock ahd town property 

, , 44-now have for sale.
It is onlv a matter of a few 1 , c ’ 1 1 1 ‘

24-5ever.lI good residenees=—tti
Canyon City for sale "cheap, terms
reasonable. Also_to rent,

 ̂ .. —--i . * iSr.  ̂ ■
2—  640 ai res, 12 miles we.st, fine . 

land improved $5 per acre, bonus. ^

3—  Four league raneb and 1200 
stock cattle,_ Fine Irmd well im
proved for ranch purposes, terms

reasonable.

Li:i:— the Grocer,

I ip hunting on the upper water* j lege work there.

days when Hereford will have a 
vigilant Board of Trade to 
watch,and protect her every in 
terest. biucli an entirprise is 
not solely for the benefit of tlie 
business foreverj’-one-
else as well H ereford’s citizens 
are thoroughly awake to the in
terests Of both the town ^nd 
surrounding country a n d lh e  se 
coring of no laudable enterprise 
will be overlooked by them. No 
town can hojie to take its place 
in the commercial world w ith
out a harmoiiiou>|y working 
board of trade.— Hereford 
Brand._

A Hafn Coiig:li .llvdii’iiic For 
Cliil<tr<Mu

In buying a cdugh medicine 
for children never be afraid, to' 
buy Cham berlain’s Cougli Re- 
medryT' There is no danger from 
it ai\d relief is al^ravs sure to 
follow. 2 U is •especially valu
able for colds, croup and w hoop
ing cough. For sale bj' fS. V. 
\S irt. Druggist,

« •  fli M iB Bi Bft M W* A Bi M M W

Wilson curries a nice line of 
Tabletk, Pencils. Pens. Ink. etc. 
or the school children.

4 — 1280 .‘vucs in a body 19 miles 
•soutli, fenced iKjd 90 acres in culti- 
vation. Fine land. 13.25 (or. the 
patented section, andx.i2.50 bonus 
for scluKil section. x

5—  40 sections situated from j.5
to 25 miles S. W. patented land 
price.!3 25 per acre, i 5 cash bal
ance 1, 2, 3, an^ 4 years. 7 per 
Cent -interest. . . • _

6—  Two half sections joining, 13 
miles West, ♦ a./'io bonus.

7—  1280 acres 18 miles S. W., 
$2 50, or wiJJ^xchange for cattle.

CalLifI at my oftiCe east of .Qxfrt 
j Hoys^, or write 
!// B. Frank Bui

Canyon QKy, Texas 

----------- — ^

The Dallipi Semi-weekly News 
and this paper one Vear for l i  Sto.

t ,  y '

/ / \
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AIL FojoIs day to-rnorrow.

Spring is sprt-ading her green 
carpet ail over the countryi

Friday, April 7th. At Qanyon 
City Supply Co. - ... -

Judge [.ajj^irfiif Judge Buie each 
had >  prospector “ out" Monday.

r—t '
A little blow Monday— almost 

the tirsl this year.

Jim Coffeels having his residence 
painted. J. M. Kenshaw is wield
ing the brush.

H. W. O ’Keefe is adding another 
room and portico, to his already 
nLe roomy residence on the hill. 
,loe Service is the-carpenter.

Witherspoon »t Gouj^h.

Lee V'ansant has moved back to 
.the ranch, hiŝ  tenant havirrg"left 
and matters there requiring his at
tention. . .

• On Friday,, ApriT"7* we invite 
everybody.,

C A N Y U X  C IT Y  8 i : i » l *LYCO .

J. I. Williams, our new barber, 
left Wednesday morning on a sight
seeing and prospecting trip to For-* 
tales and other points West.“

W. F. Taylor^ failed to get the 
Wtse county land "and so the deal 
between hifn and Geo. Long “ fell 
through." _

If it’s candy you want see Wilso- 
for the best kind. iq tf

John Knight sold his section No. 
lo i , bik B_5, to James R. Barker, 
of. Green_^Valley, 111 , receiving 
therefor I2.440. The deal was 
made -through Garrison & Harri
son. ' \

)

• ♦ '

X

E m e r s o n  d i s c  p l o w s
Is tti€ most successful Disc Plow oii the market, for light 

~ draft, easy to adjust and operate, can be made a sins l̂e, dou
ble or a triple disc all in the same plow, discs can be set at 
any angle so as to take the land in any condition. Can turn 

to the right as well as to the left. All bearings dust proof,
iSpring lift levers. These are only a few of 
the many merits of- this wonderful Disc 
Plow^ Cbme in and let us show it to you.

•!!

We Handle The
Genuine iVlaitland, the Genuine McAlester, 
Rugby, “ NIggerhead” and Piedmont^mith- 
ing COAL.

—w  ' > « ,
N o w  is tlte time to get your winter’s supply of cx^l while the weather 
is^ood. Why not now? Our prices are righL \
Our stock of Corn, Oats, Bran, Corn^ops and Hay is fresh, andNgood.
Don’t forget.that our stock of ^ e l f  FTaFdwarerOttwnsware,yiiassware,
Imple^ments, Wagons^ Buggies, Harness, Saddles, Windnlilts^ Piphtg,
Casing, CyiinderSr-atH^in4s^of Water-Supplies, Wire and Nails is sec
ond to none on the Plains in point of quality, cheapness and quantity.,

-G iv e  us a.cliaiice to save you .uioiiey on sucli articles.
p ^We pay the highest market price for hides.  ̂ ^

CANYON CITY HARDWAflE ITC R A IN  cW aNY.

If you fvant anything in ~ttw?
. dairy line ’phone Prichard— phone 

No. 63, 2 rings.

The B.idger pulling on Saturday 
was one of the best exhibitions of 

---rthe kind had this seaŝ ah. Wiley 
- Marvel of Waynesville, Illinois, was 

the hero.

Loads upon loads of hides have 
vbeen coming in from the lower 
plains. “

Will Crawford of Celeste, Hunt 
county, who has been visiting his 
parents at Tulia, was here Monday 
on his way home. He says that 

—his mother is getting much better*

 ̂ The hero of the last oadger tight 
promises to be a nabor; ’tis 5 ^  he 
has purchased the VV, F. Taylor 
ranch.

The best Bakers’ light bread at 
Wilson’s. Fresh and ĝ ood. iqtt

Tom Cochran is painting the 
Gillespie resffclence.

L. G. Conner and B. Frank 
V, Buie, sold 213* acres, four miles 

west of town, this week to R. L. 
Johnson, of Knox county, for $4 00 
per acre cash.

Satn Lofton called in Saturday 
evening and in addition to moving 
up his date'on The News, said that 
he would try Clarence Ousley's 
paper, the Fort Worth Record, one 
year. Both good deeds.

Everybody that owns property 
' about town seems to be putting 
out trees and shrubs. Our old 
friend, W. F. Heller, we are in
formed IS ^ttihg out a whole 
forest.

The pay of the Russian private 
soldier is 12 cents per month 

- and that.of tbe.Jap 60 cents.

NOTICE!
On April 7 & 8th,-The 

Canyoa Mercantife Co., 
will have on display their 
entire stock of up-to-date 
Millinery.— Everybody is 
cordially invited to. come 
and inspect our stock be
fore buying. A souvenir 
Wat Pin given away with 
every Hat purchased on 
those dates.

J. W. Reed is now comfortably 
at home witl\hi> family in his pur
chase, the Geo. (/. Lofng residence. 
In last week’s News it was ,stated 
that Geo. Long would occupy one 
of his rent houses, but he seems to 
be using two of them.

Spring Millinery Display— Time, 
Friday, April 7— Place, Canyon 
City Supply Co.

The last few days the town has 
been full of wagons loading for 
South inland towns and if the run 
keeps up, the present congested 
condition* at the depot will be some
what relieved.

The News regrets to state that 
Mrs. G. R. Stratton, has beert-con- 
finod to her bed ever since the 
birth of her baby boy.

J.' V."Keys;’ chief of the" railroad 
survey corps which has been oper
ating between here and Abilene, 
was here several days last week, 
leaving Sunday evening for Ama
rillo. He states that his work is 
completed ailtl that he is waiting 
for furtherlorders.

'r «  Friiitern.
This office has for sale a 7 C0I. 

Washington Press. It is in first 
class condition, has moderji im- 
proveraentiv-and is ..‘ ‘dead easy" to 
run— goi:>d as new and for less than 
half the money.

 ̂ ( i o i i e  H o m e .  <

G. W West, proprietor of the 
We^t Hou^, passed away Satur
day evening. The West family 
moved here a year ago last fall 
from Keytsville, Missouri. Mr. 
West at that time was in very poor 
health and it was thought that a 
residence on the Plains would be 
of 5(Jme benefit to him. He did 
improve some, but the disease or 
rather complications of diseases 
from which he suffered had evident
ly become organic and tĥ tfrefore be
yond-the reach of either climate of 
medicine. - The end while not alto
gether a surprise, came suddenly 
and sooner than expected and was 
a severe shock to the family. .Sun
day evening, services were held at 
the residence by the Methodist 
presiding elder, J. M. Sherman and 
the local pastor, Rev. J. E. Steph
ens, of whose church deceased was 
a roembei.,-and when the North 
hound train arrived all that was 
mortal of G. W. West was shipped 
Jo Ihe old Missouri-iiome for burial. 
A son, Crawley West, went witly 
the body. /

FIXED.

A

furnish you with all- kinds of 
building material—also fence 
posts. Figure with us before 
buying—we ask no more.

CANYON LUMBER CO.
C A N Y O N  C IT Y , TEXAS.

THE FIRST NAT’L. BANK
(Successor to Stoclcmens National Bank.),

C A P I T A L  A N D  S U R P L L ’ S

- OFFICERS.
$85,000.00

The Spring Mittinery Opening at 
the Canyon City Supply Co., s t̂ 
for next Friday, April s, promises 
to be one of the best and most at
tractive displays of Spring styles 
ever exhibited in this town.

The News won’t say that every 
nice man in Randall county is a 
subscriber, but it will say that all 
of them "orter" be.

-Death ended the suffefifTgs of 
little Velma, daughter o\AAx7 and 
Mrs. J. I. Campbell, l îst Friday, 
During her short/ sickness of 
that dread destrpyer, meninigitis, 
she had every attention that affec
tion and medical skill could bestow, 
but all to no avail; she was called 
home; that home where none but 
the pure in heart may come, 
eternal in the Heavens. A pretty, 
winsome child, she was the idol of 
her parents and a gengral favorite 
among relatives and friends. After 
services by Rev. J. D. Ballard at 
the Campbell residence Saturday, 
the body was by loving hands laid 
away In the town cemetery.

\
A

Trv the Newn for Ji*b Work.*

L e s t e r  P r e s id e n t . 
John Hutson  V icetP r e s .

D. A. P a r k  C a s h ie r . 
' T r a v is  S haw  A s s ’t , Cas.

DIRECTORS.
L. T. L e st e r , /

J ohn Hutso n , J. L; Ho w e l l ,
J. N. Donoh oo , * P. M. L e s t e r .

We Invite you to «>|h*ii tin lu-coiiiit with ui«. We friuirantee ue llb- 
ernl arooininodatioiiH ae are warniiited by the lu-viAintMiul prudent 
lia liking.

Tuesday, Bob Foster swapped 
his section No. 4, M 6 to Will and 
George Foster for their section No. 
46, thereby getting both his hold
ings together.

- i

\ \

G . W. Jochen, a -substantial, 
thQrough-going farmer,*fofmerly of 
Flatonia, Texao, but now of Um- 
bargt̂ r, called in Wednesday and 
md The News sent to his brother

at Schulen^urg, Texas.
H. Y. Evans was in town Wed

nesday.

For Sale— Two nice Jacks com
ing 3 years old; coal black with 
mealy points; of good size and in 
fine shape for immediate service. 
Will trade for cattle.

.. W. E. Bates.

Witherspoon & Gough

A. E. BROW N. LEE S H irrL E T T .

'BROWnT̂ IFLETI.
(kmtriu-torH and bni’n^f^—All 
work Kimninteed KĴ ifure with
IIH.' —

/
.......................^

----------- . -V  ■ ---------------
T o (Jiur P rleiid B .

W e are now prepared to do all 
kiod^^f Iron and Wood work at 
the old Pioneer shop with 
promptness- We use the best 
of material and a ll work gu ar
anteed. Horse Shoeing a 
specialt}’. Our best'"endeavors 
w ill be to please.

Ha r t e r  A C h e sse r .

For Sate— Almost new- Dress
er at 110. This’office.
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L G. CONNER,

• • • « • • • •  '' • • • • • • • •
T lie o lo fc ica l C o m m e n t.

Sunday, March iq, at the Chris 
tian church, tIJer Jesse B. Hasten; 
took the position, that according! to | 
the Scriptures, every professor ,of 
Christiinitj^ should set aside'at] 
least one-tenth of hvs income for' 
the Lord's work. Almost precisely 
the same grounds were taken by |
Presiding Elder J. M. Sfierman inj 
his two sermons at the Methodist j 
church Sunday. "Rev. J. D. Bal !

also given expression to  ̂ student can become thorough in Grammar and Rhetoric, accurate in 
the same vieiA's at the B^PUst a . principle in Algebra, demonstrate a proposition In
church,___  Geometry, learn Latin, or become proficient in any study.as well in the

In the humble opihioa of Canyon City school as elsewhere. A specialty of all grades from the 
News there is nothing at all re- j primary to the college department. "
markable in this coincidence or new brick buildingr convenient, comfortable and commodious.

KHNSBKRGEIl, A. M.. Siipt.
' - / B. F. nODGKS. Trill.

Bo a h d .O f E d tc aTion.:'
L. T. LE$^TKR.|Pi>'a. B. f r a n k  Bl lE. Sei'. und Treun

consense of opinion that would-tx*rtd 
to make it “ peculiar to the pulpit  ̂
of Canyon C ity ,”  as a friend ex
pressed it. There is abundant 

, Scripture to support the proposition, O. L. LONG.
• in fact we may say, prove it, and!_

I

L A N D .  L I V E  S T O C K  A N D  
C A N Y O N  C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y .

Thousands of adres of fine Grazing and 
A g ricu ltu rfi lands at from m to *
i|i.S an acre, owing to loca- ~
tion and improvements.

“ • N otary

r

inPublic, Abstracters 
office opposite Northea8t.;CO.rper 
of Square. - Inquiry S o lWitod.

1

FARM LANDS
A L O N G

*4T H E -  D E N V E R
7

ROjAD
/A/

C. BAIRD, .I.C. PIPKIN. R W. O KF.KFE. 
E A. IP  FOLD.-

if it be taken to rhean and.cover a ll! .... ........ --g  - -- ...... it.
acts of charity not compulsory, one ' St^w k  ̂Slil|>iiient»». . j SellH .More o r C h a m b e r lH in V  
tenth of a person’s income is surely I Fulton Brown shipped one car of 1 CtMijch' R em tK iy  t lia ii  o f  
not above “ a reasonable seryice:**tcows ahd yearlings to Kansas City 
By the term income, as used here, Saturday.
I he News means salary or net Boh Odom of the Green' Valley
proceeds of a business investment Cattle C o ,  also shipped 3 cars of 
of any kind.

- Of course, there are many per
sons whose income is barely sufh-

yearling steers to the same place.

A ll Oth*»ni' Put
- Together.

<
The follow ing letter from a 

locality where Cham berlain’s 
Cough Remedy is* well known

Both*lofs had been on full , feed shows by the unprecedented de- 
of cake and crushed kaffir and* ban d for it that Hie medicine

sells on its ^pwn 
Thos. George, a

merit. Mr, 
mt^rebant at

cieni, if enough, to supply those maii?, but were only in faff condi- 
lawfully dependent uf-on them with ' tion as butcher stuff owing to the
the actual necessaries of life— these unfavorable wet weather condition's, |Mt. Elgin, Ontario, says: “ I 
people may be exempt 
tithe— they should be.

from the which have been decidedly bad for 
outside feeding.

More- Railroad Talk. Board of Trade Notice.

N O R T H W E S T  T E X A ^
( .T H E  P A N H A N D L E )  — ' x

Are advancing in valine at rate of i^per cent, per annum.
t

fcir D O  Y O U  K N O W  O F  A N Y
» « r , e q u a l  i n v e s t m e n t ?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what I 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties orJ 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use û .M 
Drop us a postal. ,

t )A, A. QLI3 SON. Q tN ’L. RA3SQR. AQ̂ ENT
POUT woptN rmMAm. s'.

Next meeting: 
April i  Time, 
Court House. •

Monday 
S p. m;̂

night,
place,

The fOTlOWing from Chicago 
dated March 24, appeared in 
Saturday’s Dallas N ew s;

“ Diirine several itronths the matters Jo he Jiscuss-
A t c b i ^ ,  Topeka and Santa Ke p,_immii!ration_the best

> a sb e e n  at work on vdans to , p|,„ .

In view of “the recent frictioncobqect Its transcontinental line^ 
in N e^ M exiep  with the Texas 
system, which is to form a d i
rect route Yisr G alveston.

“ Accordiog\tQ the Tribune 
the survey is to ^ ^ n  from Ama 
rillo  or Canyon on the
P cfo s  V a lley  system , to Browns
wood^ w here it w ill donnect i
with the G alveston line, 
soon wiH be completed.

_ ••Construction work on the 
western division, which is to 
run from the 
on the Fecos V’ dlley, will be 
carried out as rapidly as possi
ble, it being planned to have 
the work on both divisions in 
progress at the same time. The 

-ctTi-off -will 4>e more than five 
hundred miles,*’ . ' ^

among some of our real estate men 
•this is an important subject to all 
concerned in the building up of our 
county. All members of the Board 
are urged to come out and the gefi- 
eral public is invited.

Geo. A Brandon, 
President Board of T rade

h a v e  had the  local agency for 
Cham berlain's Cough Remedy 
ever since it was introduced in 
to Canada, and I sell as much of 
It as I do of all other lines I 
have on my shelves put to-| 
g e t l^ .  Q f t he many dozens; 
>old under guarantee, I have 
not had ope returned. . 1 can 
personally recommend this 
medicine as I have used it m y
self and gtven it to my children 
and alw ays witn the be.sf re 
su its.”  For sale-by S. V. Wirt, 
Druggist. X

■ — --------------------------------------------------  ‘

Sam R. Cox of Tulia, was in 
town the first of the week on busi
ness.

Clifford Jordan has gone to For- 
Th} Canj/on Ci/u Sirpply Co., ney, Texas, where he has accepted 

desire to meet all old customers j  ̂ "''•fb an uncle “~ r
connecting point I and many new ones at their '

Millineru Opening April 7,— next j Wiss Emily Yeary visited friends 
Frida}’ . Gome in and look through ‘n town this week.
— buy or no buy. ____ -

THE FAMOUS
PECOS VAILEY OF NEW HEXIGO

Comprises .within it.s limits the richest and cheapest farming 
lands to be found in the UnKed fstates. All under irrigation and 
which last year produced the fruits and vegetables wBich caYried 
off first honors at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition at St. Louis.

m s  G A m N  SPOT OF THE SOUTHWEST
__________ Can be reached only via ----------- r~-

T H E  P E C O S  V A L L E Y  L I N E S .
•

Regular Homeseeker excursions ’  arc run into this territory 
every first and third Tuesday ip each month and will continue up 
to and including the third Tuesday in April, 1905, at rate of one 
fare plus $2 (KTfor the round trip from all points north and east. 
W rite vour friends at the old home about this rate.

If you are interested, if you wish to obtain a borne upon rea- • 
sonable terms, where you can live like a .prince, in an equabljF 
clim ate, write for further particulars to *

Amarillo, Texas,
CONRAD 
Traffic Manager.

A booze solicitor from Amarillo 
was in town several days ago and 
soon aft^r his visit five of the boys 
got a little too so so, and had to 
admit It before Ju>tice Parks. The 
solicitor. The News failed to catch 
his name, went from here to Here
ford and no doubt bookeJ some’ or- 
ders for his chain _Jightning there 

“with similar results. This display 
of activity along new lines may be 
set down as one of the direct out-!

The citizens of Hereford have re
cently put a' strong, substantial 
and neat appearing fence with all 
necessary .stiles around the twenty 
acres upon' which the Christian 
College buildings are situated 
Trees and shrubs have also been 
tastefully set out and good walks 
are being constructed. Some five 
hundred dollars have been expend
ed in this work, all donated by the 
citizens of Hereford.

L. T. Lester went up to Amarillo 
Wednesday evening to attend the 
meeting of the stockholders of the 
Paloduro Club. *“

A t CliriHtianCAurch.

S**rvices' 7§unclay, April
Krowlhs of the re«nt Ha5keM;Sut>jects-inorBia|f, “ K i *  b t

county decision, referred to in, a|^ *-*” *  * ■
recent issue of The News. ! E v e n m e _ “ The M ew age of

• ' ; the Nqn-Cbrfstian w orld  to the

Rev. A. B. Haynes left Tuesday | ^^*^* '̂**“ world, 
evening to attend the Presbytery J e s s b  B. Ha s t o n .
at Quanah, which convenes there 
Friday. He will also visit old |
friends near Waxahachie, expect-; „  , „
,nK to return here about April 14th.; * P " ' 7 S'"- Emsberker

J ; and Miss Belle Parker are on the
I program from Canyon City.

r V
The Panhandle Teachers' Asso

ciation convenes at Clarendon

Witherspoon A Gough.

Mrs. D. A, Par.k and little daugh
ter, Hazel, drove' up to spend 
Wednesday night with “ Grand Pa”  
Cartwright.

W. E. Laughery's family arrived 
from Mtssourilast Thursday. They 
are staying with their kinsman, 
John Dean, until such time as they 
can secure a house. - .

* 4 » ' \ ■! ^
.M iss Wilida Blackburn, of Ama

rillo, came over Sunday and, in 
company withT-Mrs. L. M. Faulk
ner, went on a visit to Plainview 
Wednesday.

Fire destroyed the residence 
and household belonginga—of 
“ Billie” Frazier, who lives some, 
20 miles northwest of here, Mon
day. " ’

Mrs. 8. A. I^oe “of Happy, 
left here yesterday on a visit to 
friends at Amarillo. .  ̂ r

Get Your TrecH From  the 
H ereford  Nur»ery .

OW r 100 varieties growing here; 
100,000 trees in stock, all of which 
are Plains’ grown. Have had 14 
years experience in Texas. Write 

-me fo' catalogue. Visitors welcome. 
_ L. P. LANDRUM, Proprietor, 

Hereford, TexaK

A  Mr. Gilleland residing in 
tiie East f»art of Hereford lost 
his residence and contents by 
fire W ed m ^ a y  evening.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D. *M. STEWARD
pbvdician anb Suroeon,
Offlrt* w itli Thoinpuon Drug to . 

CHllHiinmiptl.v anMwcred niKht ordii.v

— . •

Mrs. Hunter of Terre Houte, Ind., 
came in last Friday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. E. K. Smith, and 
brothers, Heberd and Clark.

Tuesday, Garrison A Harrison 
sold to Travis Shaw, R. W. Fos
ter and A. H. Thompson, the 
three J. C. Hall sections 19 miles 
N. W, of town. The ronsidera- 
tion will either be 14,800 cash,- 
nr. $1500 cash and a balance of 
f85fX), runrring 10 years at 5 per 
cent.

A. S. ROLLINS
X — L A W Y E R . =
C’lVIL^RAtrnCE SOLIOTED. 
Furnishing Abstracts of Title 

a Speciality And business in this 
line KlH,he appreciated.

■ '^1 
. i

SLOYER &  MAY,
THE BLACKSMITHS. .

We~do all kinds of repair^ 
In^ Farming Intplements, 
wagons; buggies and guns 
made like new. First- 
class material, good work
manship. Give us a trial

mUQQY WORK A mRKOIALTY. 
Harrison & Beaver, Mgr’a.

y

V 1 . I V

. ii'f.' \


